
Kennel „z Bojnických udolov“ 

 
When I was child, I dreamed to have English cocker at home. 
This one was multicolored from the neighbors, just borrowed 
for walk, but we were big friends: 
 

 
I. 

My dream came true when I got married and my wife had an 
understanding for my special hobby. The first dog in 1992 
was red Cocker ... Elsa z Kančího žlebu from family 
Dobrovolní from Brno. 
 
 
 

 
II. 

The first two litters A and B, were after the black bitch - 
Tercia z Vejmínku /year 1996/ from Mr. Šulcek, but the 
owners did not have show ambitions. 
 

 

 
III. 

We welcomed a beautiful red bitch to our family in 2010 ... 
Xanthic Black Petrs from Mr. Studeník. I am grateful him for 
his help in starting my breeding work and for choosing a 
small bitch with an excellent character which she gave also 
to her puppies. She is the founder of our breeding who 
deserves a lot of love and respect. 
 
 

 
 

 



Dogs used for breeding after Xanthic Black Petrs 

 

EMÍR GABRIELA 

 

 
 

 

Slovak Junior Champion, 2x Exc1, 3x CAJC, 10x CAC, 
3x reserve CAC, 1x BOS 

3x VP, 4x CAJC, 1x CAC, Exc1, Slovak Puppy 
Champion 

 
GULLIVER KOCEĽ 

 

 
Interchampion, Grandchampion of Slovakia, 

Champion of Romania, Champion of Slovenia, 
Junior Champion Slovakia, 31x CAC, 4x CACIB, 6x 

reserve CACIB 

Exc1, 1x reserve CAC, CAC, 1x reserve CACIB, BOV 

 
KEYA  

 

 

VP2, 1x CAJC, 1x CAC  



IV. 
Another member of our kennel was Octavia Black Petrs 
black bitch, soft, balanced nature, also from Mr. Studeník. 
We thank her for giving birth to a very successful puppies in 
both colour variants, black and black and tan. 
 
 

 
 

Dogs used for breeding after Octavia Black Petrs 

 

FIŠKÁL HANIBAL 

 

 

 

Junior champion, Grandchampion, BIS, 
Schowchampion, Super Grandchampion, Class 

honour, 50x CAC, 5x reserve CACIB, 9x CACIB, 2x 
BOB, 3x BOS 

black and tan colour, Junior Champion, Slovak 
beauty Champion, Grand champion, 3x CAJC, 5x 

reserve CAC, 16x CAC, 4x reserve CACIB, 2x CACIB, 
BOV, BOS 

 
HABÁNKA JUNAK 

 

 

black and tan colour, Regional winner, junior class 
Exc1, Skúška vlôh (Hunting trial) – 1st place 

Juniorchampion, 3x CAJC 



V. 
Red bitch Amélia od Bukové studánky - VP1, 2x CAJC, 
4x CAC, breeder Iva Maršíková, came to us in 2018. 
The puppy of her with high potential for shows and 
breeding is the red dog O.Romeo. 

 

 
The young O.Romeo with mother 

VI. 
The youngest female in our kennel is SILVERY - 
SNOWBALL SWING - VP1, 1x CAJC, 3x CAC, 1x reserve 
CAC, red color, from the very high experienced 
Hungarian breeder Bauman Anita Spanita. I strongly  
believe that she will be the great contribution to our 
breeding effort and she will support the breeding in 
Slovakia at all with her qualities. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 



My breeding intention is to improve the quality and breeding of English Cocker Spaniels in Slovakia. With 
my sustained effort I want to highlight the character and exterior characteristics of this beautiful breed 
and bring pleasure to future owners. 
 

 
At the end I would like to sincerely thank the owners for the excellent presentation and exemplary care of 
our litters. I wish them much pleasure and success in the future. 
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